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Tuesday, August 1, 1873.
LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

!rNnticeeof Mnrrlawi and Drains not oxftoedlnff
roua lines, will be limerted free, and frienrln throughout
me. ouuuty are reU(Wea 10 HeUU BUOU uoueee 1U.

W Tribute of Recpeet, Poetry, kc, will Invariably
w tiuigau lur at tue raw 01 five ceuM per iiuo.

Duncannon, Bloomfleld & LotstMo R. R,

rTWTS Company now being duly organized Is
a prepared 10 receive subscriptions i me inp-Kil- l

Mock. Hnbscrlntlon blanks can be had at the
Terry County Bank, or of either of theolllcers of
the Company at Bloonilleld, or of W. K. Bwartz,
at Duncannon. Mr. .lames Mcllheiiny has also
been appointed au Agent for receiving Subscrip-
tion!).

The Directors of the Company urge upon the
citizens of the County, the Importance of prompt
action so mat tue worn 01 graaing me roau can
oe comineucea mis season.

Jf. Mortimer, President.
J. T. M:lNTIRJt, W'M. A. SlMNSI.KK,

.Secretary. Treasurer.
Bloomnekl, May 27, 1873.

Receipts are not Bent to persons remit
ting subscriptions as tney are not required,
the change in date on the direction label
being suillcieift evidence that the monoy
lias been received. tf.

Bloomfleld Academy. The special ses.
sion of the Academy, opened on Monday.
Its regular session opens on August 25th,
and closes with October, in time for most
of those Btudonts, who design teaching
this coming winter.

""Another Spring-Hous- e it hbed. On the
night of the 7th Inst., some yson or per-
sons entered the spring-hous- e of Mr. Eli
Smith, while Mr. Smith was tending oourt
at Bloomflcld, and stole therefrom a stand
of pickles, butter, bread, pies and all the
milk. Mr. Smith, judges the persons don't
live far from his residence.

The correspondent who sends this, wants
detectives appointed to ferret out the fre-

quent robberies that occur in that vicinity,
as the present officers don't do it.

t Admitted. On Tuesday last, A. M.
Markle, Esq., was on a motion of J. Baily,
Esq., admitted as a member of the bar,
having on the previous evening passed an
exceedingly creditable examination. Mr. M.
is well known throughout the county, having
for the past two years taken an active part
in political campaigns, and having been for
this year in charge of the English branches
of education at the Bloomfleld Academy.
We wish him success, and if energy and
ability will win it, his success is well as-

sured.

Democratic County Convention.
The delegates eleoted in the different

districts on Saturday last, met in conven-
tion at the Court House, on Monday. The
convention was called to order by William
Grier, Esq., Chairman of the county Com-

mittee at 1 o'clock, P. M., and was or-

ganized by electing the following officers :

C. J. T. Mclntire, was elected chair-
man.

J. C. McAllister, of , Buffalo, Wilson
Lupfer, of Centre, were elected Secretaries.

The following is a list of the delegates
present :

Toboyne Geo. Hollcnbaugh, 8. A. Kern,
Samuel A. Smith.
Jackson Joseph Wen tz, Wm.B.Stambaugh,

Jeremiah Bench.
Madison Henry Kline, Henry Mctz.
Bandy Hill Sbumaker, Henry Wolf.
Tyrone J. C. Bbclbly, John II. Rltter.
Bavllle Geo. B. Bheaffer, John Kochender-fe-r,

John Bwarta.
Landleburg B John N. Wilson, David

Charier, Esq.
Spring Jacob Bbclbly, Henry Rlncsmlth,

John Snyder.
Centre Wilson t Lupfer, Jacob Hostetter,
Juniata David Crist, Peter D. Smith.

Greenwood Sheriff J. Rlnohart, Lewis
Mitchell.

Millerstown B J. N. Rlnehart, Geo. Foutr.
Liverpool Twp Joseph Wagner,

Hoffman.
Liverpool B Robert Wallace.J. C. Welrlck.

Buflalo Twp Henry Decknrd, Geo. W.
Blattenberger.

Buflalo B J. C. McAllister, J. W. Miller.
Howe W. W. Wright, Daniel Hllbert.
Newport Capt. Henry Crist, Washington

Rhoada.
Oliver Bomuel Leiby, Wm. Mitchell.
Miller James Berlly, P. Cook.
Wheatfleld Geo. Jacobs E. Owen.
Penn Jacob Young, Tolhert Bteel.
Duncannon Dr. Joseph 8 wartz, Samuel

Noss. ....
Marysvllle Jobn Black.
Rye David Messlnger, Gault.
Carroll Christian Btoufcr, Joseph Dukes,

Joseph Btalr.
Bloomneld B C. J. T. Mclntire, W.N.

Seibert.
Watts David Bteel, Levi Belders.
Tuscarora George Powell. .

James B. Hocket, was elected ohairman
of the county committee for the ensuing
year.

For Assembly, Samuel Markel, of Bavillo
twp., was nominated on first ballot.
lrProtuouotary, James J. Spononberger,

of Liverpool, was nominated by acclama-

tion.
For County Treiisurer, one ballot was

bad resulting in the nomination of Geo.
Spahr, of Bloomfleld. i

For County Commissioner, Wm. Brooks,
of Penn twp., was nominated on first ballot.

Goo. Mitchell, of Greenwood twp., was
nominated for Jury Commissioner, on the
4th ballot.

For Director of the Poor, John Moose,
of Madison, was nominated by acclamation.

G. W. Zinn, of Newport, nominated for
Coroner, by acclamation. "

D, Messlnger, of. Rye, ' nominated for
Auditor, by acclamation. '

'Representative Delog&te to tho StaW
Convention, David flheibly, of Spring twp.,
who was instructed for Wm. WilJU, of

W)c SimteNtorBloomfidfc. j)ct.

Bloomfleld, for State Treasurer, and Holl,
J. H. Graham, of. iCarlisle, for' Supreme
Judge. ,

Capt. J. II. Crist, of Newport, was ap-

pointed Alternate Delegate to State Con
vention,

For Senator, the Convention declared in
favor of Hon. A. II. Dill, of Union oounty,
and appointed ,'.Wm. N. Soiberty Esq., of
Bloomfleld, Dr. Joseph Swartz, of Dun-
cannon, and Samuel Thompson, of Liver
pool twp., Senatorial Conferees.

The proceedings of the Convention wero
exceedingly harmonious..

For tho Dloomneld Times.
Sunday School Celebration.

Last Saturday was set for a errand Sun
day School Celebration to be held on Church
Hill. There wore three schools that took
part iu tho celebration the Blain Sunday
School, the Mount Pleasant Union Sunday
School aud tho M. E. School of Church
Hill. In tho morning, whilo the Blnin
School was making preparations, the Mount
Jt'leasant fechool came into town on a six
horse team, the wagon being decked with
flowers and evergreens, carrying their ban-
ner, their horses accoutred with bells and
small Hags. As thoy came into town, they
sung a bountiful hymn. By this time tho
School of Blain had made their prepara-
tions, and marched out of tho Church
double file, the Mount Pleasant School fall
ing in, in tho rear. Thoy then marched j
tnrougu town, on their way to tho ground.
A little way bolow town, the Church Hill
School was filed along the side of the road.
After the two schools had passed, they
mado up the rear. Thoy then proceeded to
the ground, where they were addressed by
Rev's. Decker, Lluderman and Smith.
After eating dinner, they broke up to havo
a ramblo through the grove, playing 'ring,'
'jumping rope,' and other gymnastio
amusements, being participated in by both
old and young. About lour o'clock they
broke up, and then 'broke' for their homes.
The day being pleasant, they had all a lino
time, and wore all well pleased.

Blain.
Blain, August 4, 1873.

COMMUNICATED.

Bold Robbery.
On Wednesday ' niirht. Aucust 7th. the

jewelry ouop of. a. r . Hoover, or lckes-bur- g,

this county, was entered and robbed
of between 25 aud 30 Watches, tho book
in which the watches were recorded, some
Jewoliy, pocket-boo- k with $11.00 of mon-
ey, and a pair of button-gaite- r shoos which
had been worn about one week. Among
the watches was ono gold watch, with poor
cases, the hands were a little to ono side of
the face, a wreath on the face, and a goat
engraved on tho lid where the winding part
is. One American Lever with heavy silver
chain and yellow glass Charm and Silver
Breast-pi- n mado of a quarter-dolla- r, on
which was engraved the letters 'M. M. II.'
The robbers entered the shop by way of
the wiudow and opened tho watch-saf- o

with a chisel, which they left on tho win-
dow, together with a barlow knifo and a
pair of old shoes.

Juniata County. From the Miflliutown
paper of last week we copy the following:

A valuable hoi so belonging to Abrahm
Moist, of Fermanagh township, died sud-
denly, one night last week.

A fine colt belonging to Gen. Boll took
the lock jaw some time ago, caused by a
nail which had run into the pastern just
above the hoof, and died of the disease on
Last Saturday night.

The Evangelical Association for Mifflin
Mission will hold a Camp Meeting on the
land of Isaao Dippen, about 0 miles from
Thompsontown and about 2J miles from
Mexico, commencing on Friday, August If).

Sheriff Aid, drives a yountr horse. On
Thursday of last week, while driving the
horse iu a buggy along the publie road,
near McCoytown, the horse scared at a
chicken, ran off, and upset the buggy,
threw the- - Sheriff out, bruising seriously
his left arm, and sustaining other injuries.
Tho buggy was badly wrecked.

We understand that prosecutions havo
been instituted against a number of our
landlords and druggists for violation of the
Local Option Law. Ouite a number ot
witnesses have been subpoenaed, who it is
believed have purchased liquor from them,
and no little excitement aud bad feeling on
tboir part engendered thereby.

The Publio Examinations of Teachers
will be held as follows :

Turbett. at Church Hill S. II.. Sept. 15:
Milford, at Wilson's 8. 11., Sept. Kith ;
Patterson, at Patterson S. II., Sept. 17th ;

Beale, at Johnstown S. II., Sept. 18th :
Spruce Hill, at Spruce Hill S. H., Sept.
lUth : Fermanagh, at Uig Hun . 11., bent.
22nd ; Fayette, at MoAlistersville S. II.,
Sopt. 23rd : Monroe, at Richfield S. H.,
bept. 24th ; Susquehanna, at Prosperity H.
H., Sept. 25th; Greenwood, at Wilt's S.
II., Sept. 20th; Delaware, at East Salem
S. II., Sept. 27th ; Walker, at Mexico S.
II., Sopt. 29th ; Thompsontown, at Thomp-
sontown S. IL, Sept. 80; Lack, at Lick
8. II., Oct. 2nd.

A correspondent from Juniata county
also sends the following:

An unknown man full from the bumpers
of a freight train in tho Narrows, on Thurs-
day aud was instantly killed.

A man named Hopplo, was budly out on
the hand by a circular saw at Mifflin, on
Friday last. The wound was dressed by
Dr. Banks.

A man named James Culhoon, was badly
hurt at Giulianis Saw Mill, about three
miles from Perry ville, by a piece of wood
flying from a circular saw and striking him
on the head. Ho is, however, recovering.

It seems probable that Mrs. Orr, of o,

will bo heir to the property of the
murdered McBride family, of Wllliamsport
as she is undoubtedly a sister to the mur-
dered man. The family camo over , from
Ireland about 00 years ago.

Sugars. Now is the time to buy your
Sugars for' preserving. Prices are lower
than they have been for ten years, Call at
V. Mohtjmkk'b, and examine the qunlity
and hear the piices.

Cumberland Comity. From the Cum
bcrtmrl county papers of last' week, we
copy the following : , i

Hon, Lemuel Todd, has received a grass
Rfml from Pnlifnrnia LnnUrn Um . 1........ " " 11 "J fclio 11 U
of Alfalla, the leading feature of which, it. . ,la .: r.. n f. imia nam mm live uiups can Do rm.seu from
IU UUllllg U11U aVUHUU. t i

We leant that John B. Leldig, Esq., has
soiu ins resilience at rsew Kingston, for r,
000, proposing to removing to Philadelphia
to engage in some wnolosale Dusiness.

James Windomaker, a lad about twelve
years of age, employed on the farm of Mr.
John Stuart, in South Middleton township,
while roturning from Ritnor's saw mill
With a load of lumbar. WAR thvnurn frnm
the wagon, and one of the wheels passing
uvtn uis iigiib Knee.

On Wednesday ovcninir about half-na- st

five o'clock, Willie Martin, littlo son of
ueo. Martin, jr., residing on East Main
street, camo very noar being drowned. It
seems tuat Willie, m company with his
little sister, went to tho cistern of a neigh-
bor, who was absont at tho time, and lifting
the lid, by some means or other, fell In.
The little girl seeing him full, screamed as
loud as she could, which attracted the at-
tention of tho mother, who immediately
called for help and succeeded In getting
him out. When found, ho was lying on
his back on the top of the water, and life
almost extinct. If he had remained a few
moments more in that condition, he would
have been drowned. Porsons who cover
their cisterns with loose lids, should take
timoly warning. Valley Sentinel.

For the Bloomnold Times.
Renovo, Aug. 4, 1873.

Mr. Editor Dear Sir It may bo in
teresting to the readers of your valuable
paper to know how this part of the coun
try is progressing. 1 will therefore stato
through its columns, that it is improving
quite fast. There are upwards of twenty
buildings in the course of erection, ono is a
flue brick school house large enough to ac
commodate lour scnools. Mr. ll IS. Cald-
well, Banker, of this place, is also putting
up a very line brick building for banking
purposes. The contractors of the borough
water works havo also commenced work on
their contract. The P. & E. R. R. Co., are
putting down the iron on their second
track. Since the P. R. R. Co., leased the
N. C. R., they have altered tho run of
Passenger crews. The engines aud crew
run from here to Harrisburg for a trip a
distance of 143 miles. They are also haul-
ing quite an amount of freight over this
road since the completion of the B. N. Y.
& P. Road.

There was a very sad accidont occurred
here on the 81st of July, Mr. Anthony
Dwyor, a very enterprising and enereotic
citizen of this place, whilst crossing the
river on the terry-bo- at the loot of 7th
street, was thrown out into the river, and
before any help could get to him, bo sank
to the bottom for tho last time. They drag-
ged the river for about two hours before
finding him, the river being very muddy
from the recent rains. We have very fine
growing weather in this part of the State,
but as we live in the ranges of the Alle-
gheny mountains, we do not see much
farming country, therefore I cannot give
you an account of the condition of the
corn and potato crops, but from all reports,
the new potatoes are very plonty. Thoy
have been selling as low as seventy-fiv- e

conts per bushol in Lock Haven, a distanco
of 28 miles from this place. The mercan-
tile business in this vicinity is very good,
as there are between five and six hundred
hands employed in the shops, and there is
between sixty and seventy thousand dollars
changes hands every month, it therefore
makes business brisk.

The Ronovo House boing quite a sum
mer resort, draws a large number of city
folks to this place. It is as fine a summer
resort as there is in the country, and has
all the latest styled improvements, consist-
ing of s, bowling-alley- , billiard
saloon, croquet grounds, steam laundry,
and has a very energetio proprietor. B.

Uriel" Item.
The camp meeting at Sandy Hill, com

mences on the 14th inst.

The Newport Sunday schools had a pleas
ant pic nio on last Wedensday.
j'The Nail works at Duncannon, were

stopped last week, to give an opportunity
ot repairing tho Cam. .

NSarauel Clay had bis arm injured while
setting a saw gunge at the Newport plan-
ing mill, on Monday of last week

Lawyers, Judges and Jurors, put in full
time last week. It was late Saturday af-
ternoon before the last Jury was dismiss-
ed.

Rov. P. Sliecdor, the Lutheran Minister,
just locatod at this charge preached his
lirst sermon since his arrival on bunuay
morning.

The Penn'a. R. H. Co., has largely de
creased its working force, on the Middlo
division. From Harrisburg and the Al- -
toona shops quite a number of hands
have been discharged.

" Amos Ketoo, a traveling musician was
wantonly and maliciously killed near the
corner of Market and Second streets, last
Saturday evening. He bad just arrived
from Bloomflold for the purpose of giving
a serios of vocal entertainments iu our
borough during the remaining hot nights
of summer." Newt.

You are mistaken iu supposing bo camo
from here. Ho has not been here this sum
mer, but may have just been leaving New-
port to come. s

)Mary Kepuor, a daughter of W. T. Kep--
nur, fell li om uio porcii at tue nouse oi
James Clark, in this borough, ou Thursday
last, and for quito a time it was feared the
result would be latal. r or some Hours tue
child remained iu a comatose condition,
but is now recovered.

The camp at Pine Grove, was well at
tended ou bunaay. it seemed a little
strange to us though, to seo more persons 1

Uuliei lun uiuuuiiuv ui niiui viivio,' uuriiij
a stay of , tlt'toeu minutes, than wo saw iu
town tho whole of court week. , , .

CThe chlpkert cholera, is very bad in tho
upper cud, Mituy of tlio farmer complain
of having lost nearly all of their ohiukous,
both old and young ones.

Blain ritotogroph Gallorj. The sub-
scriber has in Blain. Perrv Co.. thn hint.
built giiounw floor Photograph gallery
in ine state. it was established five years
ago, and is devoted exclusively to nlctura
makiug, and producing every style and size
or picture lrom "gem" to a life size pho-
tograph 18 by 23 inches. Evert facility
for putting up pictures in lockets, cases,
&c. Also albums and picture frames ly

on hand. Call and see specimens,
tf WM. SEGAR, Prof. Photographer

Removed. R. H. Wright has removed
his photograph gallery to tho building
nearly opposite Mortimer's Store, and has
it fitted up so that he is prepared to take
pictures of all sizes in the best manner.

Wanted. Local agents are wanted to
sell the Singer Sewing Machine, in each of
the following places. Duncannon, New-Buflal-

Liverpool, Millorstown & Marys-vill- o.

To good men who will give the
work proper attontion, liberal inducements
will be given. Apply to F. Mortimer,
New Bloomfleld, who is general agent for
Perry county. tf.

Children often look Palo and
Sick

from no other came than ;iiavlng worm. in the
stomach

HKOWN'S VEltMIFUGE COMFITS
will destroy Worms without injury to the child,
being perfectly WHITE, and free from all color-
ing or other Injurious ingredients usually used in
worm preparations.

CUKTIS & BItOWN, Proprietors,
No. 215 Fulton Street, New York.

Sold by DmppMa anil ChemMt, and dealer in
Medicines at Twemtt-Fiv- i Cents a Box. 2Tb lyr.

' The Household Panacea.
nnd

Family Liniment
Is the best remedy In the world for the following
complaints, viz. ; Cramps in the Limbs and Stom-
ach, Pain in the Stomach, Bowels, or Side, Rheu-
matism in all Its forms. Billions Colic, Neuralgia
Dysentery, Colds, Fresh Wounds, Burns, Sore
Throat, Spinal Complaints, Sprains and Bruises,
Chills and Fever. For Internal and External use.

Its operation Is not only to relieve the patient,
but entirely removes the cause of the complaint.
It penetrates and pervades the whole system, re
storing healthy action to all its parts, and quick-
ening the blood.

TUB HOUSEHOLD PANACEA IS
PURELY Vegetable and All Healing.

Prepared by
CUKTIS Si BItOWN,

No. 215 Fulton Btreet, New York
For sale by all druggi sts. 27 b lyr.

Thirty Years' Experience of on
old Nurse.

Mrs. Winslow'a Soothing Syrup is the
prescription of one of the best Female

Nurses In the United States, and has
been used for thirty years with never falling safe-
ty and success, by millions of mothers and chil-
dren, from the feeble infant of one week old to
the adult. It corrects acidity ot the stomach, re-

lieves wind colio, regulates the bowels, and gives
rest, health and comfort to mother and child. We
believe it to be the Best and Surest Kemedy In the
World In all cases of DYSENTERY and DIAB-KIICE-

IN CHILDREN, whether It arises from
Teething or from any other cause. Full direc-
tions for using will accompany each bottle.
None Genuine unless the e ot CUKTIS &

PERKINS Is on the outside wrapper. Sold by alt
Medicine Dealers. 27 b lyr

REASONS WHY THE

PA I N -- KILLER
Manufactured by

PERRY DAVIS & SON
IS THE ,

Best Family Medicine of the Age !

And why ft Aou2i be kept always near at hand :

1st. PAIN-KILLE- R is the most certain
Cholera cure that medical science has produced.

and. rAIN-KILXE- as a Diarrncaa and
Dysentery remedy, seldom if ever fails.

srd. XAIM KILL KK will euro Cramps or
Fains In any part of the system. A single dose
usually streets a cure.

4th. FAIN-KILLE- R will cure dyspepsia
and Indigestion, if used according to direc
tions.

5th. FAIN-KILLE- R Is an almost never-fa- ll

ing cure for Sudden Colds, Coughs, Ac.
tin. fAIN-KlLLK- lias proved a sovereign

Remedy for Fever and Ague, and Chill Fever)
it has cured the most obstinate cases.

th. PAIN-KILLE- R at a liniment Is une
qualled for Frost Bites, Chilblains, Burns,
Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, kc.

Sth. FAIN-KILLE- has cured cases of
Rheumatism and Neuralgia after years stand-
ing.

Ulh. FAIN-KILLE- R wilt destroy Bolls, Fel
ons, Whitlows, Old Sores, giving relief from
fain alter the first application.

10th. PAIN-KILLE- R cures Headache, and
Toothacbe.

11th. PAIN-KILLE- R will save you days of
sickness and muny a Dollar in time aud Doc
tor's Bills.

12th. PALN-KILLE- Is a purely Vegetable
preparation, safe to keep and to use lu every
family. The simplicity attending its use, to-

gether with the great variety of diseases that
may be entirely eradicated by It, and the great
amount of pain and suifcrhig that can be alle-

viated through Its use, make It Imperative upon
every person to supply themselves with this
valuable remedy, and to. keep It always near at
band.

Tho PAIN-KILLE- R is now kiown aad ap
preciated in every quarter of the Globe. Phy-

sicians recommend It hi their practice, while
all classes of society have found In It rellofand
eomlort. Give u a trial.

Bo sure and buy the genuine Every Drug-

gist, and nearly every Country Grocci through-
out the laud keep il for sule.

July 8'J, 1813. lm

Cheap Life Insurance. Tlx cheapest
manner in which Life Insurance can be had
is to take a nolicv in the United Bretheren
Aid Society. Full details of their way of
insuring will oe louim iu iur iiuverusin
columns. The agent for the society in this
county, is Wm. M. Butch, (., of New
Bloomflold, to whom applications should
be made.

This is the company from which the
family of Mr. H. N. .Willis, of this claee re
ceived H0 after LaViuir paid only l the
account of which HpiHiared iu the Times
fo Ootober Bth. r tr

Glass Jars. The host styles of Glass
Fruit Jars, at low pricos can be had of F
MORTIMKH. , .'( ' '

Bloomfleld Academy. At the request of
many teaohers we open a special class,
August 11th, two weeks in advance of our
regular term (August 25th), and designed
for those wishing to teach before the close
of October. In addition to Normal train-
ing and instruction by lecture and text-

book on the thoory and practice of teach-
ing, we will continue our competitive sys-
tem of recitations and written examina-
tions so highly commended last term, nnd
which is used in the best colleges, and in
the V. 8. Government examinations. Ad-
dress

Rov. Jno. EnoAR, A. M., Principal,
New Bloomfleld, Perry co Pa.

County Price Current.
Bloomfiei.d, August 11, 1873.

Flax-See- 1 6U

Potatoes, 75

Butter fl pound, 15 cents.
Eggs V dozen 1G "
Dried Apples ft pound 3 cts "
Dried Peaches 8 0 12 cts.yfc.
Pealed Peaches 12 18 cts. "
Cherries,.,. 5 cts. "

" Pitted 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries, 6 0 cts. "
Onions V bushel, 76"

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
CORKECTBO WEUKXT.

' Carlisle, August V, 1873.

Family Flour J7.50
Super II ne Flour 6 00
Superllne Rye Flonr 4 .00
White Wheat 1.40
Red Wheat 135
Rye . . . . 00

Corn 45
Oats 3$

Cloverseed 4.75
Tlmothyseed 8.50
Flaxseed, 1 .80
G. A. Salt : 1.80

NEWPOUT MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly by Kouah, Snyder & Co. 1

DEALERS IN

GllA-IP- f Ac PRODUCE.
NEWPORT, August 11, 1873.

Flour, Extra ft 00
" Super. 6 00

White Wheat V tu - 1 70
Red Wheat, 150ai5f
Rye 70
Corn tf45
Oats f) 32 pounds, 35
Barley 75
Clover Seed 44 50
Timothy Seed 2 50

Flaxseed 150
Potatoes .... GO

Ground Aliimn Salt, 2 00

Llmeburner's Coal 2 40

Stovo Coal 4 50 5 50.
Pea Coal 8 00
Smith Coal 25 cts. bs.
Cross TIes.SVi feet long, 50 & 50 aents
Bacon .7 & 12.

FISH, SALT, LIM.K AND COAL.
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Aiarxec nates.
- Five per cent off for Cash..

Philadelphia Price Current.
CORRECTEO WEEKLT BT

J. C. McNmigkton, Jac. Eshelman, W. D. KiAolmou

J. C. Mc'augliton & Co.,
(Establiihed 1867.)

(Stocessors to Postlethwaite, MoNaughton & Co..)

General Commission Merchants,
No. 264 South.Front 8t

CouBlfrnmeuts nf Lumber, Grain, Froit, Poultry .Buttttr.

Philadelphia August 9, 1873.

Flour Superfine, 1 4 50 ti 5 00
" Extra, 6 00 7 00

" Fancy 10 00 ti) 11 00

White Wheat, 2 00 2 00

Red Wheat, 1 55 1 Go

Rye. 75 0 75

Cloverseed, T 8 per ft
Timothy Seed, 3 00 tS 3 60 bus!
Corn, 65 67

Oats, white, 45 & 47

Oats, mixed, 39 41

Lard, eountry, 9 per B.

Onions, red and yellow,. 6 00 e7.00per.bbl
Eggs, 20- 0 21

Butter prime roll 1 &' 1

" common. In 12"

Wool washed, 48 60'perlb
" unwashed 15 30 peril.

Spring Chickens, 18 20 "
Live ' 15 IT "
Feathers Live Geese prime, 70 75 "

" " "inferior, 25 35. ."

Barnhabt Bbrrier. On August TMi lfeet.,
at the M. E. Parsonage, Concords Pa., b--

Rev. Geo. A. Singer, Samuel Barnuaruoi uiWatorford, Juniata county, Pa., te Martha J.
Berrler, of sane place,.

DBATIia
fo ll nnnnn1lv Mllln. nn. UlB 3(lti alt..

Mrs. Btathnv Fry, age about

Notice iu Bankruptcy,.
In the United States District Court. Ifbr tlw

EJlsiern ui reiuasyivamxi.
In the matter of Edwin Btvuman, Uuikni,

To the creditors of said Bankrupt:-- .

K Is hereby given taat said BankrujitNOTU Hied his petition for a discharge ami a
certincate mereoi iroiu an ois ueuis. aim uiner
claltns provable tnder tits Bankrupt Aot oi
Mures-2- , 1807, and that the Hi of September, 187:i,
fixed for I lie llnu) examination buWe C'liaj. A.
Bariwtt, one of the Registers In Baukruptvy at
his oil ice in Mew IMoomileld, Percy oo., I'a., at
10 o'clock a. in., and the lth day el September,
lm.'t, at 10 o'clock a. in., for iW Mnal hearing
beUre the said Court at Philadelphia.

IIV ORUEB W SAID UDUHT,
August 12, W71

The Most Attractv Subscription Boojti

Published This Year.

IN SEARCH OF
THE CASTAWAYS:
A Romantic Narrative of the ol Captain

Grant of tlialhtg "llilliinna," mule tin
Adventures of Tits Children nnd Friend

iu his Discovery and Rescue. Urn:
bracing I he liescrlialon of a

Voyage around the World
BY JtKLS VEKNISk

Autlior of " Twenty Thousand Iaitfies. under

170 FIKKENaRAvTwoalUurAeH.i,"ceJ.ai.
AOENTfl WANTKI). For (Uwrliitlve circulars,

terms, territory, etc, address
' J. B. LIPPjNCOTT, & CO.

31. tm : VueilHlievs' Philailvlsililu,


